SERVED FROM 11am - 9.30pm

BRUNCH
Pancakes, chocolate, banana, maple syrup, crispy streaky bacon

£5.95

Herby mushrooms on toast, poached hen’s eggs, watercress, truffle oil (V)*

£7.50

Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs with chives, watercress, sour dough*

£9.95

Vegan scrambled tofu burrito, spinach, avocado, mushrooms, vegan cheese, salsa (Ve)*

£9.95

MAINS
Hamburger, Swiss cheese, crispy bacon, pickles, relish, slaw and fries*

£14.50

Portobello mushroom and tofu burger, vegan cheese, pickles, relish, slaw and fries (Ve)

£13.50

Club sandwich*
Chicken, bacon, fried egg, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, bloomer or gluten free toast

£12.50

A.L.T*
Avocado, lemon, lettuce, tomato, vegan mayonnaise on bloomer or gluten free toast (Ve)

£9.95

Chicken & bacon Caesar salad*
Grilled chicken, streaky bacon, cos lettuce, croutons, parmesan, anchovies, Caesar dressing

£12.50

Avocado & tofu salad (Ve) (GF)
Smashed avocado, tofu, butternut squash, spinach, tomato, dressed leaves

£12.50

SIDES
House salad, herby mushrooms, fries, roasted tomatoes

£3.50

per item

Seafood board*
Gem pockets of prawn cocktail, smoked salmon and cream cheese bruschetta,
devilled whitebait, crab with brown meat aioli, sour dough, lemon, dressed leaves

£19.95

Charcuterie board*
Flaked ham hock terrine with piccalilli, chicken liver parfait, sliced charcuterie, raised
pork pie, red onion marmalade, focaccia

£19.95

Vegan board (Ve)*
Roasted squash, beetroot and thyme dressing, mushroom and spinach tartlets,
smashed avocado with chilli bruschetta, humus with flatbread, olives

£19.95

Please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements you may have. Please also let us know if you are gluten free as some of the dishes can be made with this requirement.
*Can be made as Gluten Free on request. (GF) Gluten free (V) Suitable for Vegetarians (Ve) Suitable for Vegan

SERVED FROM 11am - 9.30pm

DESSERTS
Chocolate brownie, clotted cream, berries (V)*

£6.95

Strawberries & cream (V)(GF)

£5.95

Banana split (V)(GF)

£6.95

British cheeses, biscuits, bread & chutneys (V)*

£8.95

AFTERNOON TEA
TRADITIONAL*

VEGAN*

Smoked salmon & cream cheese bruschetta
Chicken coronation wrap
Roast vegetable & humus ciabatta

Avocado & smashed broad bean bruschetta
Roasted vegetable & humus ciabatta
Tofu coronation wrap

Prawn cocktail gem cup

Mushroom & spinach tartlet

Plain and fruit scones, clotted cream & jam

Vegan scones with sweetened yogurt & jam

Bakewell tart (N)
Chocolate brownie
Lemon cake
Victoria sandwich

Chocolate brownie (GF)
Cinnamon & sultana flapjack (N)
Apple & plum tart
Fruit skewer (GF)

£19.95

£19.95

DRINKS
Jugs served are 1.5L, served with 2 glasses delivered to your table following our Covid-19 social distancing procedure

PITCHERS, JUGS & FIZZ
Bottle of Prosecco
Gin fizz

£30.00
£19.95

Tanqueray gin, lemon juice and sugar syrup, shaken
and topped up with soda

Pitcher of Pimms
Classic Pimms served traditionally

£14.95

Aperol spritz
Aperol, prosecco, topped up with soda and
served with orange slices

Homemade lemon and limeade

£19.95
£9.95

Lemons, limes and sugar syrup topped with soda

Mint iced tea

£9.95

Iced tea and smashed mint

Please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements you may have. Please also let us know if you are gluten free as some of the dishes can be made with this requirement.
*Can be made as Gluten Free on request. (GF) Gluten free (V) Suitable for Vegetarians (Ve) Suitable for Vegan

